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THE 
Fri o Dec,. 13 
-Basketball 
~Open House 
Sat , Dec,. 14 
WEEK 
Vol. 39 
No. 11 
l:l-13- 7'-f 
Purcue of Ca lumet There 
(7:30-1:30) Clare Hall 
-Christmas Party (8 pm) Do yle Hall 
Suno Dec. 15 
ih-.,s c-
,,c, CS lc. r_: ; !) 
-F'acu ty Chri stmas Dinner (6 pm) Alli son 
-The pre~·fi nals mass suicide scheduled for 
~oday was cancelled due to lack of participation 
(this student apathy must end) 
Mon. Dec . 16 
-Final Exams 
-Inspirational procession of plestic Santas 
Tues .. Dec . 17 
."ll Exams 
·..., my Dippi ng at Allison (9pm-5am) 
Wedo Deco 1 8 
-Final Exams 
-The Marlboro Man will ride across the 
golf course (no admission) 
Thurs .. Deco 19 
-F nal Exams 
- Traditional burning of seeds &s tems in room 
Merry Chr :s tmas from the Carbon Staff 
/ 
[I 
F'ROM THE N!ASSES 
Twa s t he ni ght before Christmas 
And al l t hro ugh the dorm 
Not a par ty was heard, it was time to r e form . 
Not a frea k nor a hi ppy seemed to be stonarl 
Such an action , the RA's woulrl never concl one. 
The gi r l s f r om Clare Hall were s hn t u in j ail 
The re s eemed no hope for a ni ce p iece of tail. 
The n out in t he hall 
Ther e arose a great cry 
l ~e a r ed Dea n Woodman was patrolling outside. 
Away to the door 
! made a quick pass 
I tr ipped over a bottle 
And fe ll on my ass . 
Whe n I opened t he door 
What s hould appear 
But a Jewis h RD wi t h my 
"If these a r e yours" he 
"Go to the Dean or I'll 
And I hea r d him exclaim 
two case s of 
yelled to us 
cut off you r 
As we ma r ched t~ the Dean 
" The pr e ss ur e is from above 
Beer . 
all 
$0 don ' t blame me .'' 
************************************************ 
Deer Karbon Head - it-ors: 
Lis t te n yoo stupiderests. I fur 1 is gettin 
1rit t y s i c and s urprized at all dis phuss 
di recked i n the pour ritin round hea r. Y de s se 
pro f s soo cunsirned with? Don dey no dat ri t i n 
are noo s ine a troo smarts? Anywa ys . It what 
a purs on fe els bout , not wat hee nose how he 
says it e r thi nks what reel y makes nents. So 
l et t uce no t her enyrnoo r e hout it anc1 berry the 
ha s he t. Oh kay???? 
Me rry Christmas, (sic) 
R. Jefferson 
FROM THE 1':ASSES COK 'T 
"Grat i f i cati on f or t he yea r" 
1- Medea & Dark of t he Mo on 
2- Popl a r Bl uff, Missouri 
3- Ke n Elmendor f , advisor 
4- Ca r bon & Staff & Dav i d ~ nninf 
5- ·Je s us' s Bi rthday ( OEL) 
6- St udent Board & members 
7- Caves ' 1 ' Caverns 
8- People in gen~ r a l (sometimes) 
2. 
9- The admi nistrat ion- -fine c r ew (sometimes) 
10 - Homecoming Bance 
ll- CET & DM 
12- Sto ed Ra ngers 
13- Va ca t ions in gene a l 
14- "Doyle rriee t s DeAn" n i ght in t he 7 nhhv 
15- The Hurd 
********** ************************************* 
To the Stu~ent Boc1v via Ca rhon , 
Pe r ha '1s t r e most rrionument a l s t i rl e s i n 
St1ldent - Adrni nistrat i on r e l at i on s wa ::; Ar.t 11al i z.ec1 
t h is r ast Thur s day a.t Dovl e Rl'l ll , Ti-,5_ s mo f? -
ment inc l u<led Dean Wo oclme.n , Ke n Elmend orf, 
De nnis La ynor , John Kl eme n (MCSA Pre s ) m~rse] f 
and a pproximate l y twenty , true ly conce ·ned 
stuc1ents. 
Dur i ng t he course of t hi s i nformal gath-
eri ng , ma ny pertinent que s ti ons a s t o policy 
and r ights of s tude nts were d i scus sed , and 
ma ny exce lle nt points were &i ve n in s uppo rt of 
both g roups. I believe t hat , fo r t he whol e, 
in many students minds now , t hey know exa ctly 
where we stand . It is also evi den t now, t ha t 
the administrators have a verr clear oictur e 
of what, at least the male,s t uc1ents want and 
need . 
Dean Woodman i s to he t ha nked a s we ll as 
t he s tudents involved f or a very 00 r tinent , 
in formative gatheri ng . At t e same time , I 
would l ike t o express t he syrnnat v t owB r cl stu -
de nt probl ems that t he Dean hPs . I f more neo-
ol e would e ttemot to a cquai nt t hems Alve s wi t ~ 
the De an , I he l iA ve t hev n11l c1 ha,re t hA s ame 
picture. 
Now, I r ea lize ma ny wi ll sa y , "S o , he 9 s 
** **"'* ************** ***************** *********** s ympathe tic , r.•i t- he r r-i a.llv rl oes n ' t r. arAo" , 
Jo hn Kl emen presents: and to t ha t I SR'.' , " R11lls h i t.." If moni s ~uden~S 
" Bi g Disappointmen ts for the Year" expressed their de s ires to him, if he f elt t hat 
1-
2-
3-
4-
5-
6-
7-
8-
9-
10-
11-
12-
13-
14-
15-
16-
17-
18-
19-
apathy 
"The Mutiny" 
Stoned Rangers 
Shor t exi ste nce of snow 
Dr. Sha r p 's depa rture 
Profe ssors who can justify the use of "stu-
pide r" but cannot unde rstand the meaning 
of " sc ope " 
the ma j or itv wanted (demanded) change, t hen thit 
is t he only thing he could r eport t o hi s su per-
iors . Thi s , I feel, is a pr act i cal way to oh-
tain ch~n ~e . Another i s Student Board. The y 
hc: ve t h., Dower to lobby or petition f or change e 
I f .r0u hE--ve ideas or suggestions , f ind out t he 
bo c;t nle. ce to take them. In numbers there i s 
t: ,e powe r to change a policy. Talk on the be-
l ~lf of i ndividuals is cheapo Doyl e Hall crackdown (Student Rights?) 
Shower curtains and shower head s St udents, if you truly feel you have a 
c~use , unite and take it to the ri ght channels. 
me of "ne8 C"' ," i t!- T :cr 0 a re , contrary to popular belief » pe opl e 
Variety Show 
Pr es. Ford (WIN?) reminc1s 
honor 11 
50 No Shows -(Admi ss i ons?) 
Corrrrne rcialized Christmas 
Art 21 5 (a rt s & crafts) 
Dave Fries en (sometimes ) 
Eve r ybody (some time s) 
who seriously listen to all gri pes and al l 
si t uat i ons. 
Respectfully ann 
Thanks to Dean Wo odma n ~ 
Edward Klemen Jro 
---------------- . --------- ·-------------C,0,,-_,_ __ _ 
The l oss of "Shaner" (1st Doyle Hall Eviction 
i n t he history of Marian College ) Ques:tion 1 of the Week 
Deb Mackel asked "When is someth i ng going Lavno r's blind date 
TGIF, Ma d Dog 
Beer Blast dest ruc tion 
(Conti nue d next column) 
t o be done about all the firA trans on cam~u s? '' 
Keep on asking these quest i ~ns, Deh$ a ncl thay 'll 
throw you out of school. 
From the Masses;(continued) (fries~n r~~ort continaed) 3 
V,hAn I evel 1ate the rA snonses to the ~·1r-' 
the friesen report vey that we took, IP.~ lon~3n~ for an ACCEP* 
TANCE PERCENTAGE 0 Th i s is deterwin~d hy 
Well sports fans, here we go again. You ad --ing the Ver, Gooa, Gooa, enrl F . jr Rn r1 
wouldn't believe my excuse for not being here dividing this - number bv the total resnonses. 
last weeko At lea3t those r e jects f!Nftm reform - Compa ny wine the 3ener~l range for s·l~h per-
school that call themselves editors didntto centage s ist 
Ah well, such is the price they must pay for 94 100% Above Average 
journalistic excellence. 85 93% Average 
Waaa · &.al, the friesen report this week below - 85% Below Avere g;e 
is divided in to two parts. The first deals My boss says t hat I must maint ain an P. 5% 
( no I don't have a n~ber, what-cha talking acceptance percentage o This is in each area 
about ?) with that masked marvel» dooer (look of t he s~rvey. If I f a l l below this rating 
that one uo in your Funk and Wagnalls Joe) of I m st provide an action olan on how to deal 
daring dee r s and all around pest, Captain with the problem in orrler to r ring it up to 
Ecology. Other-wise know as Cap Eco, AKA Capn standards to meet yo,u· satisfaction. 
Freako etc o the second part, deals with..... Our s oeci fic ra t.i. t;$ t h j s seme.Rt"lr wer?'l: 
(well I dontt want to sooil the sus pense, read Variety of fo od •0• • • • • •98 0 4% 
on MacDuff ),, Cleanline ss o f dishs fl"1 n sil.vP.r ,,,,85.'lj 
First and foremost, the Canta in Ecol ogy ( r o 19, Drea) 
Program is working, its working because a Cleanliness of tabl ~·, • • ••• 100~ (R ._, olc'! star 
couple of girl s are putting a lot o f e f'fort for th'l g; irls) 
into it but most especially it is workine Quality of food ••••• 99 0 2% 
because of you. You the stunents of Marian Temoature of f -, od •.•• 90.5% (srnr13 roesn 't in-
College are putting a ·1ot of eff ort i nto going dicate a wohlem rut its t Are) 
along with the program and I for one wish to Fre shness of fo od .: • • 96% 
thank vou f or this. Some of the kids involved Attractivine . s of food •••• 100% (a ~o:r s t ~r 
with the prog ram said, "Naw ittll never work.. f or th9 kioh-" n ) 
Everyone is too apathetic etc." Not Soggy lave. Quality of Food •••• , 96 . 8% 
I had faith in the students of Marvin I mean Flavor of ~ood • . • • • 96.8% 
Marian College. To see just how well it i s Quality of SP,rvir.P. • . •• 98.4% 
working I ur ge you to che c k the graohs in tre Ove rall fbod s e rvice • . • 100% (ThQ ".lk You) 
Caf» or see Carrie Schoomer or check with meo Again thank you -very much for t h i<; which 
Tonights treats in the CAF area res ult of' is my best survey ever. I will qontinue to 
the program and your surprise on Sun day also. work to improve our f ') Od serv i ce. As far a s 
So on the behalf of myself, Carrie and the the two problem areas I have marked a~ove , I 
girls and most of all on the betalf of those am going to effect the followi ng action. 
of us who are concerned with the amount of Cleanliness of dishs and s ilv"lr· ·a re : 
food being wasted, a he·arty, Thank YOU. Comments on the survey and m8-c·e t o me by the 
Now for the second nArt: ;.,, • . . , • , •• • ••• ., • people filli ng out the s1.1rvey i ncl ic e tP.d that 
THE FALL SEMESTER S'T'IJDENT .ATTITUDE SURVEY this was mainly a oroblem o f thg white filrr 
The fall semester student attitude s urvey l eft of the silver. Most neonle fA it that 
was administered on November 15. I would like this was soap f ilm. It isn't, it is a ca l ciurr 
to take this opportunity to tell you a bout the deposit l~t by hard water. 'l'i<=J have a ···ater 
results and to give you some background about 5oftner and are go ine; to trv to l<een i t run-
the survey i t selfo ning smoothly to leep soft water. The othe r 
The que stion can (and Has) be asked, "why major oroblem is wi.th !)eannt b11tter on spoons . 
bother with a survey." Well the reason ' s for and knives. That prohlem will t>-i solved with 
a survey incluce: the cish washers anr1 thev "'1.11 be on th 0 
1 ) it gives a chance to imnrove com- c loser watch f or it. · 
munications between the s tudents Temnr:3rture of foon: WE! wil 1 "'ork with 
(thats vou) and the f ood ~ervice (I the line serves on this e It w· 11 he neces -
think thats me). sarv to kee n )Werli i:;hing- to a mi nim· m. Prfl -
2) to give me some stet ictical in- dished foods will only b'3 u _. c:l11ring :)<Jri.ons 
formation about student concerns in when a oonsi derahle n11rnhr:3 r of pP. oplR a -re 
ou~ area. coming thro 1lg;h, If' that doesn't s olve the 
3) to !)rovide for me a warning s ys- problem e ,., il 1 have t0 r-o to dis hi.nt: to 
tern, that wi 11 ooint out s mall 1?roblem orc'l e r. I t will c.l ow cl0wn the 1 ·n13 b1tt at 
areas before they get too big to hand le.least y our fo od will be warmo 
The first Sega Student Attitude Survey wa s Aga ~n I wa nt to thank , ou for this vote 
t aken at a College in 1955. Since that time of conf idence for this semester. I will d o 
it has developed into a f ormal survey that i .- my best to contin\iie to keep you hap!)y for 
taken at every SaelJEducational Division accoun~ what remains of this semester and ne xt. Go od 
every semester. ~er surveys that have branch- l uck with youf finals, have a nice Christmas 
ed out from this are the Administrator Attitude and· thank you very much one and al l. 
Sur vey and the Snack Bar Survey. 
(continued on the ne xt col.) Peace 
.... -th,~ VJee\c. 's '1 sode. Dave . 
0 
FROM THE MASSES CO~ ' T 
Dear Carbon, 
Last vear, Dr . William Woodman became Dean 
o f Student Services at Tu~ r ian College. When he 
first arrived, the s tude nts were suspicious of 
him because of the Dean who or9ceeded him . 
(That poor man was ridiculed and oe stered till 
the day he le f t) No one hea rd much from him 
last year because, like any new admi nistrator, 
he needed some time to get acquainted with s tu-
dents and his new staff . He nro hably snent hi s 
time f amilia rizing himself with ~he oolicie s of 
Yarian and planning for the future. Unfortu-
nately. hi s changes would have to wait re caus e 
any new person needs time to get settled. 
This fall, De an Woodman final 1. pr e sented 
his much awai ted reforms. lie pre se nted a new 
Judicial System to Fa cul t y Council which was 
immediate ly jumped on by Student Board. He al-
so instituted a much needed crac kdown on those 
de r elicts in Doyle Hall . His most voca l oppo-
sition came from the r es idents of Doyle. Tlle ·, 
argued t hat he had no r i 6ht t o infringe upo n 
the i r privacy. Eve r yone e l se knew he does have 
the ri ght because it s ays so in the housing 
con t ract . ( Can't those guys r ead) 
This ORAt Tue s day , ou r Dean met with the 
so-calleci ."men" of Doyl e Ha ll, From what I 
have bee n told of t he meeting , Dean Woodman 
ans were d t heir que s tions with honesty , straieht-
f orwardne ss and compass ion . My opinion has 
been reinfo rced tha t Dean Woo dman is defecated 
to all students . 
Faye C. Shuss 
********** ***************** ****** ************* 
That Crew!! By: Bob Bitchin ' 
I was practical l y be Eged to write th i s 
arti c le, but it' s not going to be a gripe , 
just because t hat's what this nerson wanted 
i t to be. Instead , it's congratul ati ons to 
MA intenance. In f our yea rs , I have never s een 
Doyle Hall in (be t t e r'?) cleaner shao~he 
present main tenance cr ews a r e the best vet 
a nd t heir Director , Ron Schmoll is a "good, 
con ce r ned man with big hope s and a desire to 
please." (Is that t he or der you wa nted me to 
put that. i n. Ron ??? ) 
Yours unti l the end , 
****** Bob 
*************************************** ** 
Sk,~ts 
Mens Sports 
The second week of I. M. basketball saw 
plenty of acti on and history in the ma king . 
In the fi r s t game , The Ladies Choice, 
lead by Bob Nocton' s f loor pl ay and Scot t Von-
derhides 24 poi nts , bli t zed the Sisters 64- 39. 
Joe Rea popped in 22 for the Sisters. The 
second game saw Wells Fargo down the Hur<l 57 
to 36 as Joe Put z hit 1 6 and Wally Liehel and 
Do g Lampkin r a l l ied off the be nch . Next, the 
Jta rh]es squeezed by t he ~ 56- 49 i n a well 
played ball game . Big John Folverth scored 22 
and Fran 10 f or t he Marbles as Jeff Zi<lron 
ripped the nets for 20 big ones fo r the Per c 0 
Then historv was made . Yes , sports fans , 
the f i rs t recorded f or f i e t i n I .M. ba s ketball 
as White Lighting could not get enough nl aye r s 
out of bed. Wa.zuri was the wal k awa y winners. 
Then the ,.Mo;ther Tru,cke r Rex i yal bombed t he 0FO' s 
(Con't next Column ) --<>---
67-35 . fleadowlark K rtz hit 16 for the Trucke r~ 
and wa s suuported by Bickleys 4 a~d Er ol 
Toney-1 3 . Keith Chil ers had 27 f or ·rFn, 
The even l v matched foan '8,chine toolr the 
floor er.a ins t the Viking~ an what a Ame it 
was. Nit~ t he N:a chine t he vi t ors P 63- 54 
in the e rd . The , were lead bv -eek I s 25 
encl Kelle ' s 16 as er isq' te oonoen 2Q f'or 
t he l os ers. The 11' st Sundasr ga""e s p~· th"l un-
s et mi naeo ns 9·T take on the blood thi rs tv 
A2l th" tearn~o contest, a~ Aeatr" ,.,irall 1 
i'o~ 1,9d lih e tearr a c sno e s ~-T 4 7 -290 Jim 
~e i nAt/3,tlfl as the Apath? sta r ~ !1° h1t 13 
points a nd ~abed 13 r eboun . s Riel, 1,'.artin 
addec:1 6 es sW's. 
We r ne s da~ s aw the •9an Nac h~ ne ri rn av.,n:v 
from Y:ells Ferg;o ~ 6. P..ecke r once B€;ai n 
led t hs way with ~ . ihil'3 She ilder added 
10. Tiells h i t 12 for Fargo. Jle xt Aoathv 
finally 1ulled away from t he ~ 1.n the 
closing min tes , to win 49-43 . Greg Shires 
was high men for Apathy with 16 end Rick 
~/artin added 13 plus 6 more as~ , - Dan 
"Boo ne " hit 14 f or the losers . ·· 
The Sisters came out fighting i n the 
next contest, but fell t o t he Truqke r s- 61-
38. Gary Jannigen and Erro l Tone~ each hi t 
a dozen ·hile J.J.Kilps score d 10 for the 
victors. Dave Record oooned lG and J o9 Re a 
1~ for th9 Si§te rs . I n th9 final ge~P. of 
t he evening , White Lightnin g put on its h"l st 
perfo r~ance ever , but lost t o !lli.:,1-4 7 -~0. 
"Hot Dog" Tom Sl ·1s s hit 15 noi nts 8 rd Bil 1 
Platt connected for 12 for Lightnin g whil e 
Mill s hit 12 and ~r e:v 10 for illi.:l,o 
***** ***************** ***** ******** ** **** *** 
La t er- - - M01low 
*~********®*~~*~** **** **~*®*~*~** ***** ** *** 
STUDE T BOARD R"SPO<lT 
The St id9nt Boa r d me t at 7 : 15 , 1111rl av , 
De cember 8 , The meetin[ was ca ll'3d to orrl er 
by President Jo nn Kl 9men . The Rep r 0 sentat ive 
r '3 orts we re t hen pre sented : 
Do~.rle Hal 1- $10 wa · allocated f rom the dorm 
du qs t o each f loor f or Christmas decorations. 
A $5 gift ce rti f icate will be given to Doyle 
Ha ll r esidents wi th the bes t decorate d room , 
a nd a s t eak dinne r will be awared to t he 
members of the best decorated hal l wa, • 
Student Services - The committee will revi se 
fire evacuation procedures in Mar i an Ha l l, 
and a lso discuss i nade q[Uate f ire alarm s ys-
tems in Cl a re Hall and try to possi bl~ allie-
viate these oroblems. 
New Bu sine s s 
Brent Blaine moved to amend sect i on 3 
of the ~ro posa l cu r rentl~ b~fore t he Boa rd 
of Trustees concerning stude nt re ores entation 
on t hat bodv . The motion wa s se conded and 
d i s cussion ensued , Afte r t he discuss i on, 
a vote was called , and t he amendment nassed . 
The Dr ooos al now calls for a oart i c ina t i n 
non-voting membe r on t he Board 0 
Th'3 Board di s cuss ed no s si hle viola ti ons 
of s tudent right s wh ich have occur9~ re centlv. 
An Ad - Hoc cormnittee ha s been f ormed to i n-
vestigate this matter . The committee wi 1 
pre sent a urog e ss report a t this Sundav ' s 
mee t ing . 
Br e nt moved t hat t he Boa r d ad journ. 
The moti on was seconded , and everybody 
s plit . 
***** **: :: :: *** **::: : :**** *: :: : , ***** : ; ·:: ** *** 
MERR Y CliRISTMAS *•SEE YA NEXT YEAR/ i, i l Z ~ ! ! 
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